
Religious Bu.lletin 
Septembe:t 18, 1928 

_Ember D~ys 

yifedbesday, Friday, and Saturday of this week are Ember Days.~ days of fast and absti-' 
.hence, The Right Revo:--end Bishop of Fort Wayne (in whose jurisdic~ion we live) 
has granted r0rmission for the use of rneat once a day.on Ember Days'° You may us0 
this privelcge both in town and on the campus, ·provided you belong ·to -the faculty 
.pr student body of the University. 

Would You Steal From a Cripple? 

A .student who is using crutches reports the loss of some twenty-five dollars'worth 
~I books, which he had to leave behind him through his inability to ccrry them, 
Perhaps they wore not stolen; perhaps they were. Whcth.:Jr they were or not, this 
-~rotioe may help their return, 

The Lost arid Found. 

yc5terday 1 s Bulletin sta~d5 corroctod. The Lo~t and Fouqd Department i& ~ow main
tqined by Brothor,.Julinn, of Carroll Hall, insto,;.d of Brother ,A.lphonsus, of Brovmson. 
Befor0 you conel~~0 that someone has lifted your goods, inquire at this department. 

' I . 

fiomothing like f.ite bu1>hels of caps and a peck of founto.in pens remain unclaimed at 
tho end of tho yel\r. 

)' 

Prayers, 

Norbert Cavanaugh, gr~•duato student of last year, is doto..inod at hom:J th;ls .year.by .. 
~llness. Your prayers L·.re also roquested fer tho following dccen.sed persons~ bone ... 
:flactors, or immediate rclc .. tivos of benofactors of the Univ0rsity; John Cunnoa~ of 
Ql}icago; Patrick T, 0 1 Sullivo.n, .o.lumnus .:nd benefactor, also of Chic'!.gOJ thG fc,ther 
qt Joseph Neff, of South Bend; tho father of'W. E. Donahue, of C'hicago~ Five spc
tjial intentions arc recommended, 

Spat'O the .Blush. 

'tou wc::re advise4 th, othJr day to gat in your M:Lssion confession before the sermons 
~et too pe:rsono.l, so thut you cnn sit there in comfort. Got to confession ut nighi;, 
dnd take no Ghnnees on th~ morning crowds. ~~ Thero is unothor color besides pink 
tn evid<3nce in ~onn..:c;tion with the Mis~ion; it is yellow. A ocrto.in pcrco.nt~g-o of 
fr'eslUne.:µ~ (Uld 0. _J,argor p0rconto.go of ::;ophomoros, h,avo doc.i,.d.Jd thLLt it is more comfor .. 
to.bk to ho.ve a dato olsowhore o.t tho t.i,.me of the evening services, ,_ 

Tho BasoI!'l.c:::nt Chu.P-Gl .A,f'tor Supper 

Qonfossions ar; h::ic:.;rd in the basom.ont chapel Dftcr supper every evoning .. ~ from aix .. 
fift ;CU till seven. It h a vory interesting fuct:.thr.ct in th':.J po.st seven ye:>_rs th;:;;·(~ 
has not bocn o. night during the pCho.al year without u penitent, Every night th'~ro 
was at least one person there who wo.ntod to go to confession; somo nights, of etou~·so, 
there.were mo.ny more,, in tho three und a half years pro~ious to that time; there 
was one night each semester when no penitent showed up. 

Pamphlets Explaihing the Mass• 

A 1'amph1Gta "Prayer& and Ceremonies of the Mass," will help o. great deo.1 to dispel 
your ignoranoe of. tho meo.ning of the great Sae.rifice of the Al tar, Don't suy whon 

;you answer your qu.ostionno.ire noxt Mo.rch that you don it u:ndcrstc.nd tho Muss; got 
~vo:r the.t nciwl': .. 

5ERVERS :: ~o,thcr Murch w:Lll moot .. ull. stµdo11ts who wj.sh to sorve Mass, The first meo-1..
ing wi11 tie in tho Church tomorrow evening ofter supper. 


